
Arrival & Departure Experience 

OBLU XPERIENCE Ailafushi elevates tropical island living through value-driven services, playful design, and 

smart technology. In the Maldivian language of Dhivehi, ‘Aila’ means family and ‘Fushi’ means island. Our 

ultimate Fushi PlanTM creates a free-spirited Maldivian holiday experience for the modern traveller – be it 

families, couples or friends.  

This laidback 4-Star All-Inclusive Resort showcases 268 accommodation options in 4 categories. Enjoy all-

day dining at the Element X Restaurant, poolside indulgence at X360 Bar, and chilled-out dinners at The 

Copper Pot Truck. Add a touch of the spectacular to your stay with an additional reservation at the Only 

Blu Underwater Restaurant. 

Experiential highlights include The Dome, a futuristic 15-meter theatre and entertainment centre as well as 

the fabulous La Promenade. Located at the heart of the island, La Promenade adds a touch of chic with its 

vibrant retail and café scene where you can socialise with like-minded souls. Simply Irresistible!

Complimentary airport transfer by speedboat on arrival and departure

Ailafushi island is just a 15-minute Speedboat ride from Malé International Airport

OBLU XPERIENCE Ailafushi
The Fushi Plan™

•



OBLU XPERIENCE Ailafushi, North Malé Atoll, The Maldives

facebook-square twitter-square INSTAGRAM @obluxailafushi  |  coloursofoblu.com/oblu-xperience-ailafushi

Dining Experiences

Activities & Adventure

Beverages

Delightfully flavoursome feasts! Breakfast, lunch and dinner at Element X – the main restaurant on all days. 
Combination of sumptuous buffet and live cooking stations 

À la carte, speciality dining at The Copper Pot Truck.  (Chargeable, not included in Fushi PlanTM)

Access to non-motorised water sports equipment: Canoe and Stand-Up Paddle Board

Access to snorkelling gear

Access to an overwater gymnasium

Daily organized activities

Kids club with activities   

Evening entertainment

UNLIMITED regular spirits and beers

House pour wines

ONE signature cocktail

Bottled water, soft drinks, and pre-packed juices, tea, coffee
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Available at all outlets


